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APRIL 2014
Faith ‘n Begorra
April showers bring May……..
I don’t care what April brings as long as it isn’t snow! We certainly have had our
share of “stuff” this winter but you “weathered” it well. We are a hardy bunch!
April attractions:
April 4th (Fri.) - Birthday party
April 5th (Sat.) - Spring Craft Sale
April 9th (Wed.) - Mary Apps, our dietician will speak. Come with your suggestions.
April 18th (Fri.) - Good Friday, (the center is closed).
April 23rd (Wed.) - “Happier at Home”, Keeping seniors at home and independent.
April 24th and 25th (Thurs. and Fri.)- Sign up with your favorite partner for our
annual Senior/Staff Wii bowling tournament!
Attention!!! Give us your suggestions for summer programs at the center- our
events are for you and we need your input.
Thank you-We had a grand St. Patrick’s Day party last month. Thanks to all who
came and enjoyed. (Always a thanks to all the “behind the scenes” folks!)
Blessings to all during this special month of religious traditions and beliefs,
Happy Passover and Easter.

Faith

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS:
Faith Bell - 872-0385
Senior Transportation - 872-0385
Julie Schillaci - 872-7102
Webster Parks and Recreation - 872-7103
872-7113, or 872-7101

Because we care about your health and wellness, Monroe
County DHS/Office for the Aging and the sponsor of this
program advise all persons not to take home potentially
hazardous foods. This includes meat, dairy/milk, poultry,
fish, eggs or foods that contain such products. Food safety
and sanitation information is available.

Senior Center programs are funded by participants, the U.S. Administration on Aging, NYS OFA, Monroe
County Dept. of Human and Health Services/Office for the Aging, and the Town of Webster. No person shall
be denied benefits or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving Federal Assistance
on the grounds of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, disability, or marital status.

Schillaci’s Sidebar
Hopefully the snow will melt soon and flowers will start to bloom! If
you get a chance this spring please visit the Arboretum at Kent Park (1700
Schlegel Road). There are beautiful flowers, accessible trails and bridges that
you must see.
This month make sure you sign up for our Spring Party. We will be
having another fun brown bag auction so bring your change with you that
day. Also we are excited to have a new band “Standard Time” performing at
the party after lunch.
PLEASE come to our Craft Sale on Saturday, April 5th! These vendors
need your support and it is a great fundraiser for the Senior Program. They
will be selling jewelry, pot holders, doll clothes, picture frames, silk scarves,
pottery and more!
Happy Spring,
Julie
.

Wii Bowling
Tournament
Calling all seniors…. If you are
interested in competing in the tournament, ask a
staff person to be your partner! The
tournament will be Thursday and Friday, April
24th and 25th around 9:45am. The signup sheet
will be in the dining room! Let the games
begin!!!

DID YOU KNOW????
Ben Hallock, ( Personal Trainer)
wants you to know….
Power = Force x Velocity
As we get older, velocity, also known as speed, becomes the most important part of this
equation. Take a look around - with age comes rounded shoulders and upper spines
causing our alignment to suffer. This ultimately slows ones body down effecting more
than just how a person moves. Some simple exercises that focus on training for speed
rather than lifting one pound dumbbells or pulling tension bands can go a long way in
maintaining strength into our elderly years. A beneficial lower body exercise is to speed
walk. Sprinting is great, but the high impact can make the risk/benefit ratio lean towards
the higher risk end. Ensuring that we do not encourage ourselves to walk in slow motion
can have an immediate impact on ones quickness in the long run. For our upper bodies,
use a blue silver and fit ball, bring it to your chest and simply throw it to a partner. It is
low impact while being light enough to allow a bit of quickness. Incorporating these
exercises to a daily routine can help improve overall strength and quality of life.

If you have any fitness questions or something
related to fitness that you were wondering about,
please submit your questions to Jay Verna or drop
them off in the main office and we will print the
answers in the next month’s senior newsletter!

CARE MANAGER’S CORNER
Cindy Helzer is the Webster Senior Center Care Manager from Eldersource
and she is with us every Tuesday morning from 9:00am - 11:30am. Most of
you know who Cindy is, but many of you are unaware of what she can help
with. Each month she will give us a sample question that often comes up
when working with seniors. We are hoping that this column will help clarify
what Cindy’s role is and that you will seek her help and guidance if you
need assistance.

Question of the month:
Hopefully spring is now right around the corner and this snow will melt
away to daffodils and crocuses... PLEAAASEE!!!! You know your friendly
Eldersource Care Manager (Cindy Helzer) is at your senior center on
Tuesday from 9am-11:30am and that she can help you with many things to
help make your life easier. Having problems making ends meet? Come and
see Cindy and have her do a benefits check for you and see if you are
eligible for SNAP benefits or a telephone discount. Have questions? Don’t
hesitate to ask them. I will be glad to help. Hope to see you soon!

Upcoming events….
April Babies…
Time to celebrate! Our
birthday party will be
Friday, April 4th

4/5 Spring Craft Sale
4/9 Mary Apps visits
4/16 National Pajama Day
4/18 Good Friday- Senior Center Closed
4/23 “Happier at Home” presentation
4/24 & 4/25 Senior/Staff Wii Bowling
Tournament

BOOK CLUB BUDDIES
Book club Buddies is a program that Kris Weingartner began in January of 2011.
Kris said she started the club because of her interests in books. She was in a
previous book club and enjoyed it so much she thought she would facilitate one.
Kris said the Webster Library has a master list display called “The Book Page”
on a counter at the library. She can pick a book from this list and then she gets the
corresponding tote to go with that book. The totes include 8 copies of the book and
a discussion folder. The discussion folder has a summary and some reviews of the
book, some notes from the author and information about the author. It will also say
if the book was made into a movie and if so, there will be some movie trivia
included.
The book club meets year round on the second Friday of every month in the
Party Room at 10:30am at the Webster Recreation Center.
The next date the club will meet will be April 11th and the book that will be
discussed is The Blind Assassin by Margaret Atwood. If you can’t make it to the
April meeting, plan on joining the group in May. They will be discussing and
picking what to read for June-September. Please register in the office if you would
like to join the program.
Participants can bring their own beverage and homemade treats are provided!
Kris said, “After developing and running senior programs at the Webster
Recreation Center for 27 years, I have enjoyed coming out of retirement to facilitate
programs such as Book club Buddies and Creative Crafts. It keeps me in touch
with old friends and I’ve met some wonderful new friends as well”!

